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CHARGES GIGANTIC

FORGERY OF BOOKS

;
OF UNION PACIFIC

David Lamar, Wall Street Operator,
Deolares Transaction Enabled

Harriman to Qain Control.

OVER EIGHTY MILLION INVOLVED

Counsel for RoatLAjwerti Allegation
Fart of Bear Campaign.

WITNESS ASTOUNDS COMMITTEE

Confesses Impersonating Congress'
' men Over the Teldphone.

ALL DONE FOR FRIEND OF HIS

Uerely Trying to .Impremi Financier
Wlth Abilities of Lnuirrhnch

nnd "Get the Latter
Job.

WASHINGTON. July 2.-- Lamar.
wan street operator and one time con-
fident of Russell Base, James It. Keene
and other financiers, amazed the senate
lobby ..committee toduy by smilingly and
frankly testifying that It was he who
impersonated Representatives Palmer and
Ulordan In telephone conversations with
Lewis Cass Ledyard. Paul D. Cravath.
Chairman Robert 8. Lpvett of the Union
Pacific board and' other-prominen- t finan-
ciers, telling them that Edward Lauter-bac- h,

a. New York lawyer, could do a
great deal for them In Washington

Lamar also astonished Jhe committee
oy maxing a detailed cliarge that the
Union Pacific railroad's books had been
forged In 1D0Z on an Item covering JS2.000,-CO- O

and that as one result Kuhn, Loeb &
Co. and (he late E. H.. Harriman had
laid the foundations of 'gigantic for-
tunes.

When Uraar had finished Pauj D.
Cravath of counsel for the Union Pacific,
put In a prepared statement to the com-
mittee, alleging that Lamar's charge con-
cerning the $82,000,000 which amount Is
connected with the Union Pacific surplus

was part of a bear campaign to de-
press Union Pacific stock, of which tho
railroad officials have had knowledge
forv several days. - . i

Lamar, amused, entertained and' as-

tounded the commute as he freely tes-
tified aa to his own Impersonation of con-
gressmen over the telephone. He did It
all,.he said, to Impress the flnanclem
with the abilities of his friend, Edward
Laiiter.boch, but he denied there was ever
any mention that Lauterbach should
profit by legal fees.

'JJenonncei Dissolution PInn.
Lamar diverted from his naratlve to

.denounc;-Uiy,l9nPalf- lc mergerplkn

aiSt. Paul,, agreed to by Attoliiey 4 Gen-

eral jiclieynolds and approved by Fres- -'

Afatt Wilson Thd exchange jt,' Southern
"Pailflc. onaBambrq , Ohio (stock,' he
cHirdcterlied as a : farce and added that
Mr,1 MoReynoJds jiad been "derelict In his
duty,"

Lamar said that his plan was for the
Union Pacific to buy the Central Pa-
cific with Southern Pacttio stock.

Senator Ctunmlns questioned Lamar
sharply and In the exchange the wit-
ness 'testified that he waa a Methodist
and' that Lamar waa not his original

' name. . lie decloned to give that,
"I have had several names," he said.

Story of Alleged Forgery.
Lamar's statement today before the

aenata lobby committee regarding the
alleged forgery of the S2,000.000 on tho
Union Pacific railroad books In 1902 was
substantially as follows;

''In, tile summer sometime of 1901, some-
body.. forged tite bonds of tho Union Pa-:- lf

id railroad company to. the tune of
K2,MO,O0O. Who It Was I don't know. As
x consequence, the men connected with
:h. company Immediately thereafter got
1S2.000.000 In cash as the proceeds of that
forgery and that $82,000,000 was the ful-
crum through which all these giant
monopolies and conspiracies were fast-
ened on the' lines of railroads serving
the-- territory froth the Rocky mountains
to the gulf of Mexico and from the Pa-
cific ocean to the Missouri river and
more than that. It was the fulcrum
through which thts group of men, Hard- -
man to the extent of $150,000,000 or $200,-- 1

000,000, Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and one or two
others to the extent of $50,000,000 or $100- ,-

(Contlnued on Page Two.)

. J , The Weather.
Forecart for Omaha Fair and continued

warm--
Hour, eg.
fi a. m.... 70
6 a. ni.... , n
7 a. m , .'75
8 a. hi 76
9 a. m 79

10 a. m..i, 82
11 au m .. M
12 m.. .. S7

1 p. m. -.. ..
2 r. m .. 90
3 v. m .. 91
4 n. m ... .. W
6 p. m .. 91

4 p. m..: .. 90
1 p. m j .. S3
8 p. m .. 87

Comparative Iam-h- I Urpord.
1911 1912. 1911. 1910.

Highest yesterday 91 8S 101 93

Lowest yesterday .0 SO 8
Mean temperature M .8 w sa
Precipitation W
Temperature and precipitation depar-

tures from the normal; ,

Normal temperature 73

Excess for the day........ 7
Total excess since March 1 169

Nftrmal precipitation U',nch
Deficiency for the day. ....... ...;15 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1...13.&S Inches
Deficiency since March 1...... .67 nch
Deficiency for cor. period. 1912. B.99 nches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1911. 6.S9 inches

ftvportM (rum Motions mi T P. 31.
Station and State Temp. High- - Rain- -
5,Of Weither. 7 p.m. est. fall.

Cheyenne, clear , SS 90 .00
Davenport, clear 86 M .CO

Dciiver, clear .... 92 W .00

Dk .Moines, clear M 68 .10
Dddge City, clear M 92 .00
Lander, cloudy 78 80 .00
Omaha, clear S9 94 .00
Piftblo, clear 80 100 .00
Rapid City, cloudy 74 S4 .00
Santa Be. clear 82 6 .09
Sheridan, cloudy .. e 73 .oo
Sioux City clear M 90 .00
Valentin, cloudy 70 96 .

T Indicates truce of precipitation.
I. A. WEU" Local Forecaster

Sulzer Says Breach
of Promise Suit is

Political Blackmail
GETTYSBURG. Pa., July --Governor

Sulser of New York, who Arrived here
this afternoon. Issued an Interview In con
nection with the suit for breach "of pro-
mise, filed against him in Philadelphia
yesterday. Uo said:

"There is nothing to It of which I am
afraid. The whole thing looks like a
poor conspiracy and seems to be stale
and fishy.

"The suit of- - this woman Hopkins Is
blackmail nnd It Is Instigated by my
political enemies and Is part of the plot
of Doss Murphy and his political con-
spirators 'to discredit me liecau'se they
cannot use mef or thel nefarious scemes
to loot the treasury of the state of New
York.

"I defy them all to do their worst.
Their efforts to Injure me with honest
People will be abortive. I shall go for-wo- rd

without fear. I never did a thing
In my llfo of which I am ashsmed.

"Sufficient to say," said the governor.
In conclusion, "that I knew thts Hopkins
woman years ago. I was ft friend of her
family In their distress, but I deny em-
phatically that I ever agreed to marry
her.; that f ever wronged her; that I
ever lived with her, or that I ever held
her out to be my wife." '

Body of Woman is
Found in Chicago

With Throat Cut
CHICAGO, July 2.-- On a blood spat-

tered platform In the rear of a store
at 701 West Madison street, the body of
a well dressed woman apparently about
33 year old was today foiind by a
teamster, who, after notifying the night
watchman, disappeared. The woman'a
Jugular vein had been severed and near
by was a bloody clasp knife, with a
three-inc- h blade. She' had apparently
struggled desperately for her life.

Photographs were made of bloody
finger prints on the platform. The only
other thing that the police hope may
furnish a clue to the murderer Is a black
cloth band, evidently from a man's hat
and found near the body.

Andrew Dufraln, night watchman for
Volunteers of America hotel, was ques-
tioned by the police. Numerous scratches
on his right arm he said were made by
a cat.

The victim was later Identified as Mrs.
F. 'Weston, a- piano teacher and stngei'
who appeared In moving picture theater,
sometimes being known as Mrs. Mitchell.

The police are working on the theory
that trie murder was done by "Apaches'
who Infest the district where the tragedy
occurred and that the motive was rob
bery. While Jewelry was not molested
her purse was empty.

Clerk Who Stole
Fortune in, Gems

T "TTi, JV: yji4JP"--rken,r.- . Arkansas, ..Fletcher,
liS UilUDlXiri Cab

HEW YbRK.-Jul- v Beck, a
clerk employed b'y4he firm of Udall &
Ballou, and who fled shortly after tho
firm was robbed last week of 93,000

worth of gems, was arrested today In
New Jersey and brought back to New
York. He Is said to have made a confes
sion of his knowledge of the robbery. His
arrest followed the recovery today of tho
stolen gems In a valise at the Pennsyl
vania railroad station.
When found, the valise contained all of

the gems, Including a pear-shape- d blue
diamond of more than forty-thrc- e carats.
valued at $30,000.

Beck accsed an official of the firm of
having engineered the robbery.

The police did not place much faith
In his story ond after taking him to head-quarter- s,

the man he Implicated, allowed
the latter to go.

Airman Finishes
Flight of Three

Thousand Miles
VILLACOUBLAY. France. July 2.-- The

French airman, Marcel O, Brlndejonc Den
Moulinals, descended here at 4:20 this af--
tcrnoon, completing the last stage of The
Hague, his flight of 3,100 miles In the
"amo aeroplane. He left here on June
10 and flew by way of Berlin and War
saw to St. Petersburg, returning by way
Of Stockholm, Copenhagen, Hamburg and
The Hague. ' During his Journey he was
received by the sovereigns of Russia,
Sweden, Denmark and Holland.

Eoosevelt Makes
Plea for Big Navy

NEWPORT, it I., July
Roosevelt addressed a gathering of
Rhode Island leaders of the National
Progressive party hore today on patrlot-Isi- di

and national honor', and made a plea
for the maintenance of adequate naval
strength. Congressmen who vote against
two battleships a year, lie? said, were "on
n level with men who voted against forti-
fying Hawaii and our stations In the
West Indies. These men are unfit tu
represent the American people, and thy
by their actions Invite national disaster
and humiliation."

He characterized as wicked any advoca-
tion of arbitration Where national honor
and Interests are concerned, and said that
to enforce the Monroe doctrine, to retain
Panama, .Alaska and our Insular posses-
sions, t deternllne what aliens and on
what terms they shall come to this'country demanded the power to "back
up oUr words with deeds."

"We have the right to insist on the
Monroe doctrine; we have the-- right to
Insist that we, and we alone, are to de-
cide as to what Immigrants shall come
to our shores and as to whether these
Immigrants shall become, citizens or own
land; these -- ojid other similar rights are
not merely rights but duties? we should
show the utmost courtesy and consldera-tlo- n

for the feelings or others In Insisting
upon them; and we should also realize
that It will In tu long run be Idle to In-

sist upon them unless we are ready to
back up'our words with our deeds and
that to do this It Is necessary to kep
our pavy of adequate size and at the
highest pitch of efficiency."

oruimn iith nnnni

BOLTS DEMOCRATIC

CAUCUSJN TARIFF

Withdraws When Body Votes Down
Amendment to Put Graduated

Tax on Tobacco.

LIVELY TIME PRECIPITATED

Colleagues Plead with
Not to III mi9raSsW"--'

STILL WITH PARTY

Declares Action Doesn't Mean Ho
Will Not Support Bill.

WILL MAKE FIGHT ON FLOOR

Intend to Introduce Motion In
Chmnher nnd Ilnttle to Srcnre

Its Adoption, lie As-er- ts.

WASHINGTON. July 2,-- Eenator
Hitchcock of Nebraska withdrew from-- f

the democratic tariff caucus . today be- -
cause that body voted down his amend-
ment that would put a graduated Income
tax on tobacco production, he partici-
pated tho liveliest tlmo the senate demo- -
crats have had since they began con-
sideration o fthc tariff measure.

Senator Hitchcock's revolt, which he
later declared did not mean that he had
withdrew from the party or that ho
would not support the party measure,
served to determine that thero will bo
a binding resolution adopted by tho eau- -

us pledging the senators to support the
bill as ratified, the refraining from In-

troducing any amendments not proposed
by tho finance commlce majority, and
not to support any amendments offered
from the republican side.

Antlelnntra Resolution.It was because he anticipated suoh a
resolution that the Nebraska senator an
nounced that fac could not remain In the
caucus becauge ho Intended to Introduce
his tobacco tax amendment In the senate
and to lead a fight there for Its adoption.
wnen, in the course of hi talk to the
caucus, the senator announced his de-
cision and the reasons therefore, manv
of his colleagues who had supported him
In the vote on his amendment nlpurlA.I
with him to remain in the room.

There was considerable excitement aj
senator after senator urged Un Hitch-
cock not to go out, assuring him that he
could be granted the privilege of bring-
ing up his amendment without taking
such a drastic course. Senator Hitch-
cock declared, however, that" there was
no other course open and left the room
while the excitement was at its height.'" e to Eighteen.

The .vote on the amondment was 23 to 18.
.thestnatorssupportlng It being Ashhurst,

M,tcncocK' "". Kern. Lea, Martlne.
Myers, Newlands. 0"Gorman. Pomirni.

.Robinson, Saulsbury, Sheppard, Shields
and Vardams-n-. All tho members of the
finance committee voted agalnsX the
amendment.

After the excitement had calmed state-
ments were Issued by Senators Simmons,
chairman of the finance committee, who
opposed the amendment, and Kern, chair-
man of the caucus, who supported. Sen-
ator Simmons sala:

"The caucus declined to adopt the
Hitchcock amendment to the tariff

bill principally because it did not con-
sider It wise to attempt In a tariff meas- -'

ure to deal with tho trust evil. It was'
felt that the trust question should be
dealt with as a separate one as soon an
It could ..be. reached, and only after sudh
thorough and mature consideration as
the great Importance of the subject re-
quired."

Would llrlny Flnnl Action.
"Moreover, such consideration could not
now be given to It by the finance com-
mittee, the caucus and the congress with
out unduly delaying final action upon
the tariff bill and. disappointing tbi pub-
lic desire for Its party sentiment"

"Tho vote on Senator Hitchcock's
amendment," said Senator Kern, "has no
significance as Indicating any sympathy
with the tobacco trst or any other; monop-
oly or any member of any conference. On
the contrary there was an unanimous
sentiment In favor of drastic legislation
on that subject.

"Nearly all whom oppose th? resolution
based their action upon the theory that
the tariff bill should not be oladed down
with general legislation anjl especially
with legislation directed against one trust
and affecting none of the others.

"Al agreed that every, democratic plat-
form pledge on the subject Of trusts and
monopolies should be faithfully carried
out by legislation carefully drawn for
that purpose"

Diamond Imnort
Eecordis Broken

NEW YORK. July t "Gem Import
record broken." is an Announcment made
monthly since the first of the' year at tho
United States appraiser's offices. The
total for June reads $5,102,917, nearly
$2,000,000 Qf which sunt Is represented by to
uncut gerrie, mostly "diamonds. It Is pre-

dicted In the Jewelry trade that the total
value- - of the gerrl Imports for the flscai
year will excecdii'$io.000,000. The large In
figures are due to the fear of Importers
of an advance n duty under the now
tariff. his

the

Gulf Stream is
Increasing Speed

BOSTON. Juty r. Th gulf stream la
evidently speeding up. Captain BJonnes
of the frut,steamer Soussua, which has
Juit reached here from Costa Rica a
day ahead (it time, declares that the fast
voyage was due to the unusually swift
current in the gulf stream. He said the of
steamer wa carried along so rapidly that
the engines were slowed doWn to half den
speed. Even after that the vessel logged
off the miles at auch a fast rate that they
Arrived twenty-fo-ur hours ahead r !,.

M I What liar, curious tall Here can Be !

SKCTtM

V v l I )'

1 , ,

Drawn fojr The Bee by Powell.

QUARTERMILLION FOR GIRL

British Marquis Pays Aotress Big
Sum lor Breach of Promise.

SETTLEMENT WITHOUT TRIAL

Court Room Cron-dei- l with - Fash
ionable Women, Who Unit

Some Interest-tni- r
Testimony.

LONDON, July 2. Two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars and all the costs
of the suit Ih the price the m&rquls of
Northampton has agreed, to pay to settle'
iiio oun tor ureavn ui jiroini? ureugm
against him by tho actress. Miss Daisy
Markhani, -- whoso- real 'name 'U- - Miss
Vlojjtt Moss,., .Tho' costs will amount to
a considerable sum, on account of the
number of distinguished counsel engaged.
The 'imarqula, better 'lihown as Karl
Cohipton, only recently succeeded to the
title, at the age of 27.

rhe plaintiff U well known In America
abd'the British Isles under her stago
name.
JThe settlement was announced when the
ease waa called In the hleh court at
justice this morning In n court room
crowded with, fashionable women awf
HGirenicB wnu una come in anticipation
listening to Interesting evidence.

LrtTrycro Make Settlement.
Sir Edward Carson, a former solicitor

general and Edward O, Hemmerde, re-

corder of Liverpool and member of Par-
liament with two Junior barristers ap-
peared on behalf of Miss Markham, who
sued In her real name of Miss Moss. On
the other side for the marquis were Henry
is. Duue, a unionist member of Parlia-
ment; Frederick E. smith, one of tho
Unionist leaders, and Raymond AoqultTi,
son of the premier.

The engagement of all this legal talent
makes the cost of the suit amount to
tens of thousands of dollars:

The young marquis had previously of-
fered $50,000 to settle the case and niany
people had thought Miss Markham unwise
not to accept tho offer.

When Miss Markham Insisted on pro-
ceeding with the suit, London gossips
anticipated-th- at she had a sensational
story to tell and Interest In the suit arose
accordingly.

The damages paid today are the heavl
est for many years in a breach of promise
suit.

Aa soon as the preliminaries had been
completed Sir Edward Carson Informed
tho court that a settlement had been
reached after consultation between coun-
sel on both sides.

Assistant to McNab'
Resigns HiSfOffice

SAN FRANQISCO. Cal.. July
L. McKlnley. acting United States

attorney here pending senatorial con-

firmation of President Wilson's nomina-
tion of Thomas E. Hayden to succeed
John L. McNab, resigned, followed the
action of his chief today by tendering his
resignation. He. gave as motlvo a desire

return to private practice.
Mr. McKlnley Is a republican and a

cousin of tho late President McKlnley.
His resignation makes the third change

the staff of tho Department of Justice
here since McNab telegraphed to Presi-
dent Wilson that he could not, retain

position with self-respe- In view of
attitude of the department toward the

Dlggs-Camlne- cases and the alleged
Western Fuel frauds, which await trlaj.
Clayton Herrlngton. Investigator of the
department, who warmly supported Mc-Na- b,

was dismissed lost, night.

EKMAN WOMAN CHARGED
WITH DAUGHTER'S MURDER

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah. July I.-- Mrs.

Augustus Ekmsn, slayer
her daughter, Frances,

whose body was found In a trunk at Og- -
Saturday, was formally charged with

murder In the office of the district attor-
ney today. t L. Anderson, the woman'srt husband, was released from custody.

tSaid this Prexyljy dear let us see

Why is WneU I swear
Of yourself loye fake care
This umbrella will answer Tor mc."

Tonsils Taken Out
With Fingers, Picked

Just Like Cherries
CH1CAO, July ucks In the eyes

are being used n great deal tills year
among people who neither go whuro they
look nor look where they go people suf-
fering from that perplexing ailment
known to the laity as "cross eyes" ami
to men of science as convergent strabis-
mus. Such was the gist of a paper rend
by Dr. Georgo A. Suffa for tho Amorlcan
Homeopathic, Ophthalmologjcal, Otolog-
ic and Laryngollcal society, which met
here today, v

The methods of relieving the affection
consists In taking a tuck In one of the
muscles that, control the ball of tho eye.
For years oculists have been snipping
tho musclo that makes the eye misbe-
have, but Dr. Suffa Invented tho method
of tightening Up the muscle an the oihtfr
sldo Just as a man tightens one sus-
pender.

t
Among the novel results of tho ycar'a

work was the discovery by Dr, Harold
Foster of New York of u method of

tonsils with the' fingers.
"It is vry simple," sold Dr. Foster.

"I put the patient to sleep and then reach
down and picked them like cherries.
'Snap,' and It's all over. It takes about
fifteen seconds."

Amateur Aviator
First to Fly Over

Lake Michigan
CHICAGO, III., July ogan A. --Vil

las, an amateur aviator of Chicago, made
the first aeroplane flight ncrorx Luke
Michigan 'today. Ills trip, mado - in u
hydro-aeroplan- e from St. Joseph, Mich.,
consumed cno hour and thirty-fou- r mln
utcs, about half an hour more tlmo than
the aviator had estimated It would take,
Villas was accompanied by William Bas- -

tar of Benton Harbor, Mich.
Tho courne rrom St. Joseph, Mich.. Is

about fifty-eig- ht miles In length. Villa,
following tho steamer route,, was com-
pelled to shift the levels of his flight be- -

I naiiiA nt nip ntirritntl 1? fftP4H A. WPt
)wlml at tnn tart, the Dretze fadng t0
a calm as ho neared Chicago.

Although 60,000 people lined Michigan
avenuo on the lake front and several
thousand more were In the Grant park
stadium, few saw the landing of the first
aviator to cross Lnke Mlohlgan. He vol-

planed Into the yacht harbor off Grant
park and then skimmed tho machlno to
the shore under Its own power.

Rebels Win First v

Skirmish at Juarez
EL PASO, Tex., July 2.-- The first ski-mls- h

In tho rebel campaign against Juarez
was fought last night and resulted In a
victory for the rebels. The fighting took
place at Ouadaiupe. forty miles east of
Juarez, on the Rio Grande, when Toriblo
Ortega appeared from OJInaga with 400

men afld Avas fired upon by about 100

scouts and federal volunteers garrisoning
the town of Guadalupe. The fighting con-

tinued until S o'clock Jhls morning, when
the rebels rushed the federals and took
the town. The federals are believed to
he retreating to Juarez. The extent of th
casualties la not known.

Pancho Villa's rebels have not yet ap-
peared In the vicinity of Juarez.

By stating that the battle of Guaymuk"
waa still In progress Governor Pesqulnra
at Sonora admitted In telegrams to the
constitutional Junta here today that the
repot ts of the eapturo of the seaport by
the rebels Monday was erroneous. The
governor, who returned to Hermoilllo to.,
day from the front, wired that the fight-
ing at Guaymas was fiercer than ever.

Mexican consuls along the border re-

ceived telegrams today from the minister
of foreign affairs at Mexico City today
stating that OJeda's forces In GuaymuM
were being protected by the gunboat
Tumplco.

VETERANS LEAVING THE CAMP

Armies of Blue and Gray Meet Under
Torrid Sun.

MILITARY DAY IN THE-BI- G TENT

Prlnclpnl Addresses Are liy MnJor
Genrrnl Ilrooke of l'citiinjlvniila

nnd KrrRt-nn- t Bcnrlioroimh
of North Cnrollnn.

BULLETIN,
GETTYSBURG, Pa., July oven men

wero stabbed tonight In a flglit In tho
dining room of tho Gettysburg hotel, as
the result of a fight which started when
several men. aroused-th- e anger of a Vet'
erah In bide Vy"" abusing Lincoln. SeV'
oral of the wounded-nte'r- i are In a serious
condition ut the Pennsylvania, state hos
pltal. The state constabulary U making
every effort to find the men who did the
stabbing.

GETTYSBURG, Pa., July 2. The tide
of Invasion turned back from Gettysburg
today and tho armies of the blue and
gray began to melt away under the com-
pelling Influence of a torrid sun and tht
discomforts of camp llfo. General Huntoi
Liggett, U, S. A., In command of tin
camp, estimated that more than 0,000

veterans have gone and expressed the
opinion that 10,000 might depart before
midnight.

Most of them have looked over the
battle field, shaken hands with comrades
they knew In other regiments, got a
glimpse of their friends, the 'rebels,' and
left for home.

Tho regular army men were not sorry
to see tho thousands go, for the camp
was crowded beyond capacity and hun-
dreds of old men wero being quartered In
tents that were mado for circuses, but not
for sleeping purposes. Scores slept on the
ground, and although the cooks made
strenuous efforts the mess tables did not
groan with food!'

There were no other reasons for army
rejoicing today for all Indications pointed
to another unusually hot day. The sun
was not over the hill an hour until
tho mercury was around the 90 mark
and promised to toar higher. The vet-
erans have stood the heat Jn wonderful
fashion, but any time thero Is a pro
tracted spell scores of real nrostratlnn
may result. I

Miliary liny In liter Tent.
This was "Military day" In the big tunt.

with Colonel Andrew Cowan of Louis-- !
vlllo presiding. Major General John R.
Brooke of Pennsylvania was the northern
orator of jhe day and Sergeant John C
Senbborough of North Carolina, the "sll- -

defender of the south. To J

xiarry uuiaiey oi vvosnington, u. C, wan
given the honor of reading Lincoln's Get-
tysburg address.

One of the unadvertlsed reunions of the
celebration occurred last night In the
confederate section of the camp. A fife
and drum corps In blue tramped up and
down the streets of the confederate part!
of tho city of tents. They stopped before
the tents, played such a fanfare as only j

drums and fifes can make, summoned
forth the occupants and shuok hands,
threw tholr arms about the gray shout- - j

ders and In a dozen other ways showed '

their feelings of friendship. They kept
It up for hours and visited practically i

every "rebel" tent Thslr welcome was j

as warm as their zreeUng, I

Seventy-Tw- o Years
With Same Firm

KENOSHA, Wis.. July Yule,
veteran wagon maker, yesterday com-
pleted seventy-tw- o years of continuous
service with one firm here. He become
superintendent of the wagon factory more

Uthan sixty years ago, a position that he
held for thirty years. For twenty jcaro
he was vice president, and Is now the
active head of the company. Although 80
years of nty. President Yule ( one of
the llrst officials to reach the office In
the morning and the last to leave In the
evening.

7??7TTr!r"rmsTt"

BLUE AND GRAY SING

THE OLD SONGS UPON

GETTYSBURG FIELD

"Tenting on the Old Camp Ground"
Blends with "Dixie" and "Stars

and Bars Forever."

VETERANS HAVING GOOD TIME

Men Who Fought Each Other Fifty
Years Ago Embrace.

MAJOR CRESS IS ON GROUND

South Omaha Officer is Native of
Town of Gettysburg.

NEBRASKA CONFEDERATE THERE

It. P. Jennlnir of Tnble Rook, Who
Fought with Vlritinlft

II links irlth Antelope ,
Contingent.

fly KDUAH C. SNYDER.
GETTYSBURG, Pa., July 2. (Special

Telcgram.)-"- We Drank from the Sam
Cnnteen" and "Tenting on tho Old Camp
Ground" nro vicing with' "Dixie" and
"Tho Stars and Bars Forever" In thin
wonderful camp of tho boys who worn
tho bluo and the gray.

This great camp of pcaco at th ond OS
fifty years has Its sad momenta aa well
as Its Joys. Everywhero veterans Of both
tho accomplished and the lost causes
aro to bo seen, In each other's embraoe.
In many Instances with tears streaming)
down their faces, recounting reminis-
cences of days that were bitter and when
It waa brothor against brother, son
against father.

Sonic of these veterans have not seen
their comrades since they were boys to-
gether, fighting elbow-to-elba- w through
the long, hot days of bivouacking together
on the evenings when tho events of tho
day wero gone over In low, tense voices,
realizing that tho dawn of a tomorrow's
sun would bring on another engagement,
and, then, maybe, some rtouid fall to
respond to roll call and tho answer
"dead" or "missing" would tell, It own
story. There Is no feeling among tho
thousands who aro here; brother Is not
arraigned against brother, as In that far-o-ff

day when the north and tho south
woro striving for tho mastery and tho
dominion over this magnificent emplre.
Never before has the spirit of forglvonesa
and forgetfulness been so triumphant as
Is hero shown by thesa old fellows.

Ono of tho Nebroskans, who is Im-
portuned to tell of Pickett's charge Is Q,
A Dcngan of Lincoln, who was a mem-
ber B, First Pennsylvania
artillery, and was at the high water on
that awful day, when this field, ran red
with blood. A modest man ts Dengan,
but modest as ho la, h)B comrades never
tiro of telling of the brave deed which
this atmpte soldier performs when, pick-- ,
ett wad endeavoring to dytve the boys.
In bluo from Cup's hill. '

Nebraska Confederate Talks.
I told In Yesterday's story of a number

of Johnnies, but I failed to tell something
of R. P. Jennings of Table Rock, Neb.,
who was captain of company E, Twenty-t-

hird Virginia infantry. Ho refused to
bunk with his old "buddies" from the
south, insisting that Nebraska was his
home now, and the blue anU tho gray
from the pralrlo state wero drinking from
the same canteen. ' What la remarkable
In connection with Captain Jennings and
his home In Nebraska Is that his wife Is
the organist of tho Women' Relief oorpn
of Table Rock, requiring a change In the
constitution of this woman's organtsa- -

tlon of the Grand Army Of tho Republic
to bring this about. Who says the war
Isn't overt

Vitality or Men Astonishing.
It Is true that many are feeble and

bent from age, yet their vitality, which
has been the astonishment of physicians,
rtmalns to an extraordinary degree, and
they are enjoying the things that peace
has brought In n, way that wilt make thla
fiftieth anniversary of this sanguinary
field a red letter occasion In the hearts
of every participant.

Get this fixed in your mind and then
you will have some conception of thin
wonderful camp: There are 6,400 tents In
this camp city covering threo square
miles, two miles long and one mile wide,

(Continued on Page Four.)

Hot Weather
Opportunities

Now that tho summer Is at
Us height and merchantseverywhere are adjusting their
stocks for the fall campaign,
you will find It exceedingly
profitable for you to "read
through the various advertise
monts in THE BEE,

When Summer days areotteat
tho merchant usually has his mind
in the direction of Autumn.

Stock Inventories bring to
light many lines that while
wholly desirable must bo dis-
posed of without loss of time.

These goods are seasonable. It
Is not considered good storekeep-In- g

to carry merchandise over
from one eeason to another.

Merchandise must be sold
while there Is a demand not
when it Isn't seasonable or de-
sirable.

Therefore, prices are liberally
reduced to effect rapid and com-
prehensive clearances.

It is really surprising how
many desirable things can be
picked up at this eeason of the
year.

The stores that advertise roustnaturally have the beat Induce-
ments to offer, for advertising:
creates business and the busy
stores are those that have the
liveliest attractions. ,y

Think it over. --

Then turn to our advertise
Ing columns.


